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Serving Westlake, Avon, Bay Village, Avon Lake, North Ridgeville and Rocky River
Print, Digital, Social….The Best of All Worlds! Reach 100,000 customers this month!

Have your area rugs professionally
cleaned right here in Avon!
Duraclean Restoration and Cleaning Services in Avon is the only company
in greater Cleveland’s western suburbs that offers a complete cleaning facility
with the right equipment and the proper methods for cleaning any size and any
type of area rug.
Our professionally trained and certified service technicians have the knowledge
and experience to give your area rugs the expert care they deserve.

Duraclean area rug care includes:

• Safe cleaning of all types of area rugs including
wool, silk, natural multi-color cotton and synthetics.
• Pet odor and stain removal
• Fringe cleaning and brightening
• Thorough and efficient rack drying
• Pick –up and delivery service
We’ve been providing residential and commercial cleaning
for carpets, upholstery, drapery, and tile & grout since 1975.

Call 440.937.5900

Or contact us at duraclean@centurytel.net

SPECIALIZING IN CARPET, UPHOLSTERY
& AREA RUG CLEANING
SINCE 1975

1264 Lear Industrial Parkway
Avon, OH 44011

CALL FOR OTHER RESTORATION
& REPAIR SERVICES

SAVE 10% Off
All Carpet, Upholstery
& Area Rug Cleaning
(Minimum charges may apply)

The Villager’s Ad Blaster - Facebook and phone optimized, print and blast editions means more readers! Call (440) 899-9277
for our low, low prices and reach
many, many readers. Or email Info@TheVillagerNewspaper.com
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Avon High School Presents Freaky Friday

RRHS Students Earn Excellent and Superior
Ratings in Solo & Ensemble Competitions

Avon High School presents, FREAKY FRIDAY: A NEW
MUSICAL, March 22-23 at 7 p.m. and March 24 at 2 p.m.
at Avon High School, 37545 Detroit Road. Tickets are available for pre-sale online. Seniors/Students/Children $8 and
Adults $10. Go to https://www.locallevelevents.com/events/
details/6619.
Tickets will be available before the performance at the door
starting 45 minutes before show time for Seniors/Students/Children $10 and Adults $12. All tickets are NON REFUNDABLE.

Band and choir students from Rocky River High School recently competed in Solo &
Ensemble competitions, earning excellent and superior ratings in both.
The RRHS band competed in the Greater Cleveland Solo & Ensemble on January 26 at
Normandy HS, while the choir students competed in the Ohio Music Educators Association Solo & Ensemble on February 9 at North Ridgeville HS.
The Solo & Ensemble competitions are individual and small group performances and
evaluation opportunities for students who are looking for additional chances to sharpen
their music skills. Students select a piece of music in conjunction with their director and
work on it for six to eight weeks prior to the event.
Competitors perform their scales (if they are in band) and pieces (memorized if they
are in choir) for an adjudicator who provides them with a rating and constructive criticism
for improvement.
Kirk Taylor and Kristina Kennedy helped to prepare the band students, while Allison
Paetz and Donna Fagerhaug assisted the choir students with preparations.
Congratulations to all students who competed in these prestigious events!

Free Career Tech Workshop for 4th 5th 6th Graders

Lorain County JVS is offering the opportunity for 4th,
5th and 6th grade students to attend a free Career Tech
Saturday event on Saturday, March 30.
Career Tech Saturday is a career exploration program designed to give elementary students hands-on
experience in various career tech areas. This opportunity
can spark the interest of our younger student population
by providing fun activities while they learn a new skill set.
Students will have the opportunity to select two fun career tech activities and create make-it-take-it projects.
Doors open at 8:30 am and the camp will begin at 9 am and will run until 11:30
am. A light lunch will be provided at the end of the camp.
Parents/Guardians are invited to see firsthand all that Lorain County JVS has to
offer and even take a class or two for themselves!
Students must be registered to participate in the Career Tech Saturday program.
You can find the registration link on the Lorain County JVS website, www.lcjvs.com.

The following students participated in OMEA Solo & Ensemble Contest this year: Sam Buehrle (Tenor);
Maggie Chapman (Soprano); Jaydin Dominguez (Soprano); Nadine El Dabh (Soprano); Julia Gutia (Soprano); Audrey Harkins (Soprano); Nicole Herbert (Soprano); Gilliana Laudato (Soprano); Noah Lewis
(Baritone); Madison Preston (Alto); Katrina Raynes (Mezzo Soprano); Alison Ritvo (Alto); Sasha Ruffus
(Mezzo Soprano); Maria Sandy (Mezzo Soprano); Grace Wang (Soprano); Keaton White (Bass)
The following students participated in the Greater Cleveland Solo & Ensemble this year: Dasara Beta
(Trumpet); Paulina Bucaro (Percussion); Arnaud Carroll (Trumpet); Mia Centuori (Euphonium); Amanda
Cini (Trumpet); Emma Downing (Oboe); Jane Foley (Clarinet); Adam Hackett (Piano); Adam Hackett
(Bass Clarinet); Andy Hackett (Percussion); Jacob Hammarlund (Trumpet); Bella Mediate (Cello); Amelia
Milner (Bassoon); Josh Olson (Trumpet); John Sandy (Percussion); Ava Semaan (Flute); Jack Sierputowski (Trumpet); Lauren Solecki (Oboe); Maddy Smyth (Flute); Marin Way (Clarinet); Amanda Cini &
Elisa Cintron (Trumpet / Flute Duet); Sophia Hess & Lillian Beach (French Horn / Alto Saxophone Duet);
Dasara Beta, Arnaud Carroll, Josh Olson, & Jack Sierputowski (Trumpet Quartet)

Asian Wok Reopens After 2018 Fire

Asian Wok

CHINESE & AMERICAN
RESTAURANT

Welcome Back!
243898 Detroit Rd., Westlake
Between Clague & Columbia Rds.

(440) 871-0880
Closed Mon.,
Tues.-Fri. 11:30 a.m. – 9:30 p.m.,
Sat. 2 – 10 p.m., Sun. 1 – 9 p.m.

Lenten

10

%
OFF

YOUR BILL
Expires April 15, 2019

Fish Fry

Fridays from Mar 8th thru Apr 12th
Parish Activity Center
5:00 p.m. – 7:30 p.m.

$13 Adult •$9 Seniors & Children
Carry Out Avail.

St. Raphael
Catholic
Church

www.saintraphaelparish.com

Entrée choices
include fried Perch,
baked Haddock,
macaroni &
cheese, shrimp or Pierogies. Sides: mac &
cheese, Pierogies or shrimp. All meals
include French fries, coleslaw, roll w/butter
and dessert. Iced tea and lemonade served.
Soda available for purchase.

525 Dover Center Rd. • Bay Village • 440-871-1100

Asian Wok, the popular Westlake Chinese-American restaurant at 24389 Detroit Road, has re-opened after a fire shuttered the restaurant for almost a year last March.
“We had an electrical fire on March 20 of last year and it took
nine months for us to get everything cleaned and returned and
ready to re-open,” said Jennie Hung last week. Most of the damage, she said, came from smoke.
“We just want to thank all of our customers for their patience
and welcome them back.”
Jennie and her husband John founded the restaurant 35 years,
winning friends and a clientele of regular customers since 1983.
The restoration process was a headache, but well worth the
wait, reports Jennie. “Everything in the restaurant had to be removed, cleaned and returned. And when it came back, every
item was bubble-wrapped! I was removing bubble wrap in my
sleep!” she laughs.
As a Chinese & American Restaurant featuring Cantonese,
Mandarin & Szechwan specialties, Asian Wok also offers complete
John and Jennie Hung welcome guests back to the Asian Wok.
carry-out service. Call them at (440) 871-0880. Closed Mondays.

OUR FRIENDLY CAREGIVERS
ARE FULLY SCREENED,
BONDED AND INSURED

A leader throughout the region for quality
and compassion in delivering Home Care
Services to Seniors, the Disabled and the
Recovering

•

In Home or Facility

•

Companionship

•

Personal Care

Free in-Home Consultation Call:

•

Available 24/7

(440) 961-1233

•

Free Assessments

32730 Walker Road, Suite F4

•

And Much More...

Avon Lake, OH 44012

For More Information or

www.avonlake.executivehomecare.com
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Six WHS Seniors Named National Merit Finalists

Westlake High School has six students named National Merit Finalists. Seniors Isabella DiGiulio, Claire
Brewer, Mihir Shetty, Akhilesh Reddy, Talia Zheng and
Meghana Tandon are among 15,000 students to achieve
Finalist standing in the 2019 National Merit Scholarship
Program.
More than 1.6 million juniors in about 22,000 high
schools entered the 2019 National Merit Scholarship
Program by taking the Preliminary SAT/National Merit
Scholarship Qualifying Test, which served as an initial
screen of program entrants. A pool of nationwide Semifinalists, which represents less than 1 percent of U.S.
high school seniors, was selected.

To become a Finalist, a Semifinalist must have an
outstanding academic record throughout high school, be
endorsed and recommended by the high school principal, and earn SAT scores that confirm the student’s earlier performance on the qualifying test. They also must
submit an essay and information about participation and
leadership in school and community activities.
These academically talented high school senior Finalists have an opportunity to continue in the competition for about 7,500 National Merit Scholarships worth
more than $31 million. About half of all Finalists will
win a National Merit Scholarship, earning them the
Merit Scholar title.

2019 Westlake High School National Merit Finalists Isabella DiGiulio, Claire
Brewer, Mihir Shetty, Akhilesh Reddy, Talia Zheng and Meghana Tandon.

Tri-C Honored for Excellence in Student Success

OPEN ALL DAY
St. Patrick’s Day
Starting at 11 a.m.
Corned Beef Specials

Achieving the Dream (ATD) today announced that Cuyahoga
Community College (Tri-C®) has earned Leader College of Distinction status for achieving higher student outcomes and narrowing
equity gaps.
Tri-C is one of only 11 community colleges across the nation
to receive the award, which recognizes colleges that excelled while
striving to meet challenging student success goals.
“The metrics ATD established for Leader College of Distinction
are meant to encourage colleges to sustain aggressive efforts that result in far greater student success and equity,” said Karen A. Stout, president and CEO of Achieving the Dream.
“The honor recognizes Network colleges that have stayed focused on the change process
and seen real improvements in student achievement across the institution.”
Tri-C is dedicated to narrowing the achievement gap for all students while closing
equity gaps for specific groups, such as African Americans, first-generation students and
veterans.
Programs developed over the past several years put renewed focus on student success
and degree completion. The initiatives brought immediate results and increased graduation rates to historic highs.
“As a Leader College of Distinction, Tri-C will continue its work to improve success
rates for all students — both here and at community colleges across the country,” College
President Alex Johnson said. “Our work is just beginning.”
Leader Colleges of Distinction will have their own identity as part of the ATD Network
and receive priority to participate in ATD’s innovation initiatives. They will be asked to present and facilitate more sessions at ATD events and institutes and to serve as mentor colleges.

Dinner: Sunday - Thursday 4 - 10 p.m. • Friday & Saturday 4 - 11 p.m.

Make your reservations early for Easter brunch!

Drink Specials
All Day
Starting
at 11 a.m.!
Live Music
2589 Wooster Road, Rocky River, OH 44116 | 216.281.1437 | FerrisSteakhouse.com

Dear Taxpayer,

It’s again the time to think about your taxes. As you know tax laws have changed drastically this year.
So it is important to have an experienced preparer to help you retain most of your hard earned money.
Smart Tax and Accounting has prepared taxes successfully for over 18 years in the Strongsville location. We now have an office
in Westlake to serve your needs.








We specialize in individual and small business returns
We are your regional experts to reduce your taxes
We guarantee accuracy
We have no fine print
Our rates are very reasonable and competitive
We review your previous years’ returns for free
We prepare taxes for all 50 states









We also provide accounting and payroll services
Walk-ins welcome
Free electronic filing for a faster refund
Senior citizens and student discounts
We get all the tax credits and benefits you are entitled to
Drop off and pickup services available upon request
We are open year-round for your tax needs and questions

We will prepare your basic 2019 Federal 1040 and Ohio IT 1040 for a low price of $80. Call today 440-878-7900 to schedule an
appointment or for a free consultation.

Smart Tax and Accounting
Individual & Business Taxes, Accounting & Payroll

We accept all competitor’s coupons

20% OFF

PreParation Fees
(with this ad)

Smart Tax – Your One Stop Tax Solution

Office Locations
14484 pearl rd.
Strongsville, Oh 44136

26410 Center ridge rd, Ste 103
Westlake, Oh 44145

tel: 440-878-7900 | Fax: 440-268-8252
www.smarttaxandaccounting.com
Smarttax2@outlook.com

Open 10 tO 8 MOn-Fri, 10 tO 4 Sat
Other hOurS by appOintMent
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• Residential & Commercial
• Exterior & Interior Painting
• Staining
• Traditional House Painting
• Aluminum Siding Refinishing
Owner Operated with 15 Years Experience

FREE ESTIMATES

Bring your home or business to life
with CMN Painting!
“Superior professional quality of work. Started the day on time,
worked hard, and cleaned up every day. Excellent communication
with customers. We are very pleased with Chris’ work.”
– Bob & Betsy

Call Chris Nagle
216.551.6296 • CMNPainting.com

10% OFF Painting
When you mention this ad
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